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lntercropping on an Operational Scale 
in an Improved Farming System 
Mtxed cmpptng, or tntercmpptng, evolved tn tradttronel egncuhun where tt has bean 
practrcsd at a low level of technology largely for rtsk rbductton R m m t  ratsrrch has 
shown substanaal beneftts from tntercmpptng st medtum to hrgh Ievds of technology, 
however, due 10 several facton, tncludtng the Ieck of opsretronal-scale research, 
sole-cropptng technology IS berng promoted by nattonel programs, and the potentre1 
benefrts of tmproved rntercropptng am not betng achreved Therefom, sctsottsts should 
take the next step olconducrtng rssearch on an operatronal scele to uncover and solve 
posstble problems and wnsrrarnts Since rhe farmer rn the semt.and rroptcs has lrrnrted 
ceprtal and land, screnusts should provrde htm wtth rha necessary rnfonnatton to 
cap~taltzc on the tntercropptng benefits and the synergtsttc effects of nonmonetery- 
rmproved management to use rn combrnatton wtrh hts costly monetary lnputs 
Intercropplng' and mlxed cropping' evolved In 
tradlt~onal agriculture d troplcal and subtrop- 
lcal countrles and have been practlced for cen 
turles In trad~t~onal agr~culture, mtxed cropplng 
has usually predominated panlcularly In the 
early stages, and has been practlced at a low 
level of technology largely for rlsk reduct~on 
(Norman 19751 Even though m ~ r e d  cropplng 15 
centuries old, the modern concepts of Inter 
cropplng are relatively new, and vary l~n le  
research has been conducted In lntercropplng 
untll recently 
There are many reasons for the neglect of 
lntercropplng research lnclud~ng thefollowlng 
1 W ~ t h  the advent of mechan~cal hawest~ng. 
especially In dweloped countrles, the 
practice of lntercropplng was abandoned 
2 Slnce lntercropping IS generally aa- 
Agronom~st and Program Leader Farrn~ng Sys 
terns Research Prosram, ICRISAT 
soclated w~ th  tradlt~onal uar~culturs and 
subs~stence farming at low Inputs, breed- 
ers concentrated on develop~ng geno- 
types for sole crops and not for Inter- 
cropp~ng 
3 There was a general bellef that Intercrop- 
plng advantages were man~fssted only at 
low levels of Inputs and technology How- 
ever. recent research has shown that there 
are substant~al yleld advantagm of ~nter- 
cropplng at medlum to hlgh levels of 
technology (Krona st al 1976, ICRISAT 
1977eJ 
Even where expetlmenr statlons have con- 
ducted research show~ng substant~al yleld ad- 
vantages of lntercropplng at medurn to h ~ g h  
levels of technology wtth h~gh-y~elding varl- 
etles the extensfon programs for hlgh yleldlng 
varletlea have usually been launched uslng 
sdecropp~ng systems Thus, farmer8 who 
normally Intercrop w ~ t h  thelr local varletlea 
have been strongly encouraged to abandon th~s 
prectlce and sow the hlgh-yleldlng varletlea as 
sole crops Unfortunately, then, sols cropplng 
1 In lnlercrovplng two or more Crops are grown has become ldentlfied with ~mproved technol- 
slmulta ~ e o u ~ l ~  on the pame land dlftersnt but There are various possible 
proxmate, rows sltuatlon 
2 In m~xed cropping, iwo or more crops are grown 1 The extension of s o l ~ r o p  technology 1s 
e~multanswslv ~n tha lama area with no row s~mpler and easler than that of ~ntercrop . - . - . - . 
arrangement plng technology 
2 lntercropplng research at expenment sta 
ttons 1s almost always cartled out In small 
plots under carefully controlled hand op 
eratlons Dueto the lack of research on an 
operattonal scale the more complex Inter 
cropplng technology may need funher 
adaptallon before ~t 1s ready for ldrmer 
adoptlon 
Research In small plots under conrrolled ex 
perfment statton cond~t~ons  may show alternate 
row arrangement of Intercrops such as a cereal 
an.l plgeonpea to g~vethegreatest y~e ld  advan 
tage However the alternate row panern pre 
sents many problems on an operat~onal scale 
under farm condlt~ons such as ( l !  lneff~c~ency 
of applylng needed N or plant protection cham 
tcals to one row of cereal and not to plgeonpaa 
(21the p r o b l m  d hand harvesnngthecereel at 
phvs~ologlcal maturlty mthout  damag~ng the 
plgeonpea whlch has spread out and IS In the 
fluwerlng stage and (31 the problem of handl 
lng regroHllh of sorghum which competes with 
the pigeonpea for res~dual masture In the so11 
at the crttlcal reproduct~ve stage of growth 
S~nce  many farmers In developing countries 
are acqua~nted wtth ntercropp~ng at low levels 
of technology and research has shown that 
substantial y~eld advantages perslst at h ~ g h  
levels of technology 11 behooves us as sclen 
lists t o  go one step further and wort  out 
prlnc~ples of the best product~on practices 
whlch can be used by farmersonan operat onal 
scale 
Operational-scale Research 
at  ICRISAT 
The alm of lntercropplng research is to optlnlze 
the use of natural resources ~nc ludng  l ~ g h t  
water and nutr~ents IDonad 19631 Howeve- 11 
lntercropplng I S  to be f i n d  n t o  ~mproved 
farmlng njsterrs other factors must be consid 
dered These tdrtors Include the hunan cdpltal 
and power resources a v a ~ a b e  to the farmer 
Thus we mrrst ask some questions Is the 
spectftc intercropp~ng system operationally 
feasible wlth the farmers present resources7 If 
not what add~tlonal resources or inputs will be 
needed' WIII the weed and Insect problems be 
greater or less *ban with sole crops? Do the 
crops fit h ~ s  needs and 1s there a market for h ~ s  
surplus7 Does ntercropping f ~ t  In w ~ t h  other 
facets of h ~ s  farmlng system? 
In !he Farm~ng Systems Research Program at 
ICRISAT operat~onal scale research was 
Slaned d few years ago and is b a ~ n g  carried on 
as a complement to small plot research The 
oparationa scale resear~h is b e ~ n g  carrled out 
in wdlsrsheds 'catchments) that were estab 
'{shed l o  study the effect of Jlfferent so11 
water and crop lnandqement systems upon 
water balance and so11 and water conservation 
Thus the operational scale research IS con 
ducted under many d fferent land management 
Systems such as the t rad~t~onal  held or the 
contour bunded system w ~ t h  t rad~ t~ona l  Im- 
plements Rat cult ivat~on with Improved Im 
plemenrs and the bed and furrow system at 
vay lng  slopes created by adjust~ng furrow 
d~rec t~on  w ~ t h ~ n  the watershed T h ~ s  prov~des 
an opportunity to lnvestlgate and solve mdny 
operat~onai problems under a wlde range of 
so11 and water management systems and 
cropplnq systems uslny Anlmdl drawn ~ m p l e  
merits 
In the early yedrs a wide range of crops was 
~nvest~gated in Inter relay and sequentla1 crop 
plng systems These ~ncluded ( I !  plgeonpea 
~ntercropped w ~ t h  sorghum pearl m ~ i l e t  and 
setarla and 121 sorqhurn pearl millet s u n f l o ~ r  
and malze lollowad by relay and sequentla1 crops 
of chlckped sdfflower sunflower and sor 
ghum In th~s  operat~onal scale rebearch r n a v  
problems that dld not show up In small plot 
experiments were discovered and as a result. 
certaln crops and cropplng systems were ellml- 
nated Some examples of these are as f c l l o w ~  
1 Relay cropplng was el~minated In the 
7 5 c m  beds because of damage to the 
stand~ng cereal or sunflower crop and the 
problems of culnval~on and pldntlng m t h  
present equipment 
2 Kharrf ( ra~ny  season) pearl mlllet was 
eliminated In thedeepVen~sol watersheds 
due lo  the d~f f~cul t~es In hdwestlng durlng 
the ralny per~od  In these montmorlllonlte 
c!ay solis Kharif sorghum was reduced to 
d mlr,lmumfors~m~larreasons Analysls of 
rheia~nfal l  data ~rdlcaterl tha t theposs~b~ l  
~ t y  of h d v ~ r ~ g  the requ~red 3 consecullve 
days for harvest~ng f h ~ r e  crops was very 
small (Table l i  Th~s h 'ghl~ghled the need 
for mold and weafherlng reslsrance In 
sorghum and pearl mOlet genotypes 
3 Athouqh setarla appeared l o  be compatl 
ble and rr'utudly rioncompetitlve wlth the 
T.bk t RJd w0rtcd.l prob.bllMw m t  mmuC 
c* of sor~hurn and mllln crops In nva 
d l  W p 8  m t  Wdambd 
Number of 3 consecurive 
~ o r h  Gay pr3b&!l<llm in 
Matur~rv 
C r o ~  'no of days1 Alf~sols 'Icniscls 
M~llot 65-70 W 4 
Sorghum 90-100 7 7  29 
Sorghum 130-1% 93 83 
l o  d V O l  : 01n~a1t101 harrow if rlecessap, 
to h I we*> \reel 114s dr'd dsr 3 rlrlqer 
cum bed lorrner to reshape the beds This 
~ompletes the seed bed preparation dur 
lnq the dry season well ahead of planting 
t lnlewifh r r t w r a l  t ~ l d q e  and so11 compac 
tion P~wnonsoor~  land pfeoaration also 
redu~eq peak power  rid tabor denlands 
d ~ r i f i q  the rdrly rnonsoon 
d About 7 to 10 days before the expected 
onset of the rainy 5edhurl fen~lize ana pldnt 
~ l r y  any LroD w h c h  Carl be planted 5-7 
cm deep ~ F t q  11 This fncludes Lrops such 
ds sorqhurn utyeonpea rnalze and 
pigeonpea ~ntercrop 11 was ellmlnated Lowpea In  the past6 years pldnting such 
becauseOfiOwyield lowprice crops In dry soil hds heen su~cessful  Dry 
market Sunflower was elrminated be nlanlina is rnuih facter arid less hazRrdmi- . - . .. . . - - - - 
cause of parrot damage and harvesting thdn d t t k p f i n q  to pldnt dher the rams stan 
and d r y n g  problsns on these rnontnior~ll init~c lay Vertlsols 
4 Tractor use was o l~m~nated  and bullock w h ~ c h  bworne verv st~ckv when wet 1ln 
power only was used in urder to develop 
feas~b ie fa rm~ng systems uslng the sdme 
power source as that available to Ihe 
farmers of the SAT 
5 Tne 7 5  cm beds and furrows were re 
p l a ~ e d  w f h  150 cm bed and furrow sys 
rem (Reasons for t h ~ s  ~ h a n g e  are glven in 
d later sectlon i 
Soil and Water Management 
and Cropping Systems 
After several years of operat~onal scale re 
search on a f ~ e l d  scale the fo l low~nq g u ~ d e l ~ r ~ r s  
for soil wdter and crop manayement sys 
t e r r i  have been developed and found suaess 
ful on the deep Vettisol wd'ersheds 
a Establ~sh d 150 cm bed and furrow 5ys 
tern at about 0 6 10 slope dhef mtnor sn:ou 
thing to erase the m~irorei jef  'These beds 
'an he establlshed on a semlper~ridr~eri l  
basts dnd md ln la ie i l  by mln8rrlum !.!Idye r 
b TI!( beds uslng fooloar with left and 
r ~ g h t  hand plows mmed~a'e ly aver the 
harvest of the last crop of the qrowlng 
season tc k l l  weeds and stubblearid cover 
the soil cracks with a cloddy m u l ~ t '  thus 
consFrvlng residbal .nolsture in the 5011 
prdflle 
c After premonsoon raln has mo~sterted the 
rlods and the so11 has redried sufficiently 
, 
ca'leb wherr plantlnq was riecessary aher 
the orlset uf the nlonsoon the tlme re 
ouiredfor p lant~nq wds qrealer and poorer 
5tdncls wr r r  ubt.~~ried I B e ~ ~ u \ e  of the htgh 
wdter holdlriq ~ d p d ~ l t y  of these SOIIS and 
the relalivrlydeep planting requ~red no 
qermirlatlorr WIII take place ufler small 
showers of 5-10 rnm When there IS 
~u f f l c i rn t  rd~ri'all to qermlridte the seed at 
thp 5 - 7  ( m  d w t h  there IS suf l~c~er l t  5011 
fl!tiiitur1' l o  k r r p  the plafit dlivr dl least 
10 15 davs wlth r10 further rolns 
11, rriost uf !he Venisol warevshed units two 
~ ropp tnq  syslerrrs tiriter dnd 5equentidI crop 
ping) weie gsed with two replicates The posi 
i ~ o n s  of thetwo systems were rOtdled e d ~ h  year 
The In le r~ rop  syslern ~ o r l s ~ s l e d  of medrum 
durdtion piyeonpra 1180-190 rldyi and a 
short diirdtlon mdlze (85-95 [ lay] irltercrop At 
physiulog~ial n ~ ~ ~ t i i r i t y  thr  fops of  the mdize 
plants were i u t  us1 abc!vr Ih r  ear level and the 
greerl fot idr  wd5 us& for feed This ier>ioved 
the mdjcir ~ h a d e  ~ .o r r ipe t l t~o~ i  frorn the 
plgerjqped drld allowed 11 to  spredd drld dp 
proach full vegetdtive qrowth Beets 119751 
reported sirnlldr PrdCllCPs in Iridonesld to faclll 
rdte early relay pldritinq The maize cobs were 
dllowed 'o dry In the f eld on the stalk and were 
h d r v ~ s t ~ d  wber3rver LorlvPnlerlt Irnrned~dtely 
a'ter the rernova of the rraize ~ o b s  the beds 
were t>lled uslnq the leh and r!qhl hand plows 
on the high iearance wheeled loo1 bar to kill 
weeds dr~d pan~ally tncorporate the malze 
Frgure 1 A plgeonpea rna~re Intercrop belng planted on beds m dry Verllsols just before the r a ~ n y  
season 
stalks S~nce thls was done before the 
plgeonpeaflower~ng tlme, It d ~ d  notdamagethe 
plgeonpea plant 
The sequentla1 crop system involved sole 
malze (105-110 day durat~oni, whlch was her 
vested by removlng the ears frorn the stand~ng 
stalk and drying them In c r~bs  The fodder was 
then removed for feed The land was then 
culttvated by bullocks and hand weeded where 
necessary, to remove large weeds. In prepara. 
t lon for plantlng of the relay crop of sorghum 
chlckpea or saf f lwer 
a. Establish the bad-and-furrow system on a 
semiperm~nent basis after land smoo- 
thing ab In the Ventsols i F ~ g  2). 
b. In  a singlecrop system, till the beds with 
l e h  and right.hand plows immedielelf 
after crop h a ~ e s t  to klll weeds and form a 
rough cloddy surface, whtch is receptiveto 
pramonsoon showers and resl-k poss~bls 
w ~ n d  eroslon 
c In sorghum plgeonped Intercrop till Irn- 
med~ately after sorghum harvest w ~ t h  left- 
and r~ght-hand plows to k ~ l l  weeds and 
uproot sorghum stubble on each s ~ d e  of 
the plgeonpea Intercrw 
d Where Alf~sols aredoublecropped and are 
very dry and hard after the second crop. 
the primdry p iow~ng may have to be d e  
layed u n t ~ l  dfter the first early monsoon 
raln 
e S~nce Alf~sols have a low wster-hold~ng 
capdclty delay plarting untll after the 
relns have mo~stened the SO11 to a depth of 
15-20 cm 
Procodurea Uaed on Both Solla 
a Cult~vate and hand weed early, as soon 
after crop emergence as weather permlts. 
In high.ralnfaI1 areas, wheresarly weeding 
F~gure  2 R~dger cum bed former rsshaprng beds tor the t h ~ r d  year 
IS dtfftcult use a m ~ n ~ m a l  pplcat~on of and conserves sot1 moisture for germtna 
preemergence herbtctde for early weed tlon of the postmonsoon crop 
control In deep Vert~sols 
b In tntercropped systems tnvolv~ng a 
m e d ~ u m  durat~on cereal harvest the Relay and Sequential Cropping 
cereal as soon as posstble afterphyslolog 
tcal maturtty to remove l ~ g h t  and motsture 
competltlon from the long durat~on crop 
c Where ratoon cropptng of sorghum 1s 
planned harvest the heads and crtl ~e 
stalks lust above ground level soon after 
phys~olog~cal  maturlty 
d Where double cropplng IS pract~ced re 
move themonsoon crop as early asfeas~ 
ble and cultivate and plant betweep the 
standtng stubble Th~s  lechntque has 
worked successfully and greatly reduces 
the power demand and tlme requ~red for 
land preparation Savtng energy IS an 
Important factor when all cultural opera 
ttons are carr~ed out by the use of hullock 
power savlng t me lncreasesthe lengthof 
the growlng season for the second crop 
Some crops such as rebi lpostmonsoonl ror 
ghum and plgeonpea are benefited by early 
p lant~ng as relay crops before the normal har 
vest tlme d the ralny season crop such as 
malze However operationally it IS very d~fftcult 
to relay plant In between stand~ng crops The 
planttng arrangemerit used In the broedbed 
and furrow systems offers an opponuntty for 
developr~g operat~ondlly fedslble relay planttng 
systems 
An experiment was inlt~ated in whtch the two 
rnatze rows In every second bed were harvested 
for green cobs and green fodder thus prov~dlng 
an opportunity for relay planttng w ~ t h  the 
wheeled tool bar In a 235 cm space between the 
standing malze plants In all systems chlckpea 
was planted aher malze gram harvest at 
maturity in the remaining 8- 
~ p r r  Thus, chidpea occupied 22% of tkr 
rp.cr of me p o H h a r v ~ t  sanon while tho 
p ipwnpu.  mfflower, or sorghum occupied 
7896 of the space. Since all yidds are recordd 
on the hrctare basis, it is possitde to edd th. 
monUay valuea together to g a  the 'oul 
monUrry vaiue. The aim of this sxperiment w r  
to explore various aspects of the problms 
l n v d v d  on an operat~onal scale to determine 
production opponunities and operational corn 
straintl. After 50% of the maze w w  harvested 
for greencob and green fodder, the 235-cm a r u  
between the standing rliaize plants was culti- 
v a t d  and planted wlth the wheeled tool bar and 
no operational difficultim were encountered. 
In the treatment in which 50% of the maize 
was harvested for greencob and the rsst for 
grein, the total monetaw value was Rs. 7510, 
which was 60% greater than the monetary 
vaiue of the plots harvested for grain only, due 
Iargeiy to the higher monetary value of Me 
maize greencob (Tabel 21: Likewise, the relay- 
p lantd  pigeonpea produced 180 kglha more 
than the sequentially planted pigeonpea. How. 
ever, the companion ch~ckpea crop produced 
140 kgha less with the relay pigeonpee com. 
p a r d  to the sequential pigeonpea. Thus, there 
was only a slight net advantage for relay plant- 
ing. It is recognized thatthere ~ s a  limited market 
for maize grwncobs. However, where a market 
is available. the 8ysta-n appeam to ba prmiaing 
m d  the experiment a bmng r o p w t d  in 1970. 
Investigations on 
Bod-and-Furrow Systomr 
Systems involving g r d d  (150an) bods rap.- 
r a t d  by fur row that drain into grauod wetw- 
waysappear to fulfill most of rtw r o q u i m e n 8  
of soil and water conservation and menbgb 
men1 (Krona a al. 19781. The improved surfclcr 
drainage function of bods and fur row over that 
of flat cultivation hm boon shown by Chow- 
dhuw and Bhatia (1971) and Krantz and Kam- 
pen 11973). An axmple of the type of system 
envisaged is illustrated In a schematic drawlng 
(Fig. 3) 
Durlng the 1975 season, a wide (150-cm), 
graded 10 4% slope) bed-and-furrow system 
was compared to a 75-cm system on the 
Alfisols. In these soils. the 75-cm beds were 
unstable, and cross flow end eroslon were 
encountered during high-~ntensily storm*, 
especially in slight depress~onal areas This 
problem WM ovetcuna by the use of a 150-cm 
bed.and-furrow system. In ordertoeveluata the 
effen of d~fferent land-managementtrestmentl 
on deep Vert~sols, an experiment was eslab 
lished in watershad no. BW5A using relatively 
large plots 10.3 to 0.4 ha) to study rslwant 
Tabla 2. Wwl d tlnu of nulu hnnt ud m*y md r q u m t h l  plentlng upom g t ~ .  f lelkl ud 
mammy mlua on a dwp VaRhd. 1877-70 b v e n g .  of f w r  nplbdoru). 
Maize Pipeonpea' 
Traatmmt Grain Green cob Olickpea Relay Sq .  Safflower Sorghum Total 
Grain y~eid lkg'hal 
1 1735 2 9 3 6 0 ~  205 863 
2 1650 28320 213 316 
3 3310 3 5  883 
4 3310 302 660 
Monotaw values IRa hai 
1 1579 3524 461 1942 - 7510 
2 1502 3399 479 - 7 58 - 6110 
3 3012 776 1537 - - 5330 
4 30'2 BBO 581 4260 
r Rd.v plrnclngm d pigwnpu and mwghum wrr mld. on I SWI iwrghum warn aNr*ly dmma0.d by Whrormm mnd w n  
fwlmud l o  vRowrl S.qumtirl DUnthgm ware nudr w 22 S.pt 
b G r n n  sob yldd glvm mm numbrhr 
---., u.r*.hnw- 
---a,& dm- 
- Rw*d a#* 
easily prepared and maintained wi th animal 
power. 
IndeepVerti8ol watershed unit& thraewater- 
rheds In  the bed.and4rrow n/stam (BW1. 2, 
end 34) wore compared wi th adjacent flat cultl- 
F~gure 3. A d~agmmmatlc skatch o l r  cropped 
watershed wrth graded b a d m d -  
furrow system, grassed wetemays, 
and tanks In t h s  system &e excess Nv'w bods OM fu f a r m  .!I - A d  I D  78 Cm 031 
water isallowed to flowthrough Ihe 
s,nal/furrows ro agrassed dramage 
way and 1s then safely conducted to $' q 
a tank and oran outlet O e  veIoc,ty ,>- k>L-pT& 
of  flow of water 1s controlled by rhe t I -+ 
dlrectlon and of the funows, B OW M W r Q  '""0"' 8 , .  Man" ' 0  "'"V O" *P'cl"O' 
and the occurrence of erh(!on cdus 
Ing overland flow 1s evaded IThls 
map also shows rhe use o f  a d ~ v e r  
s ~ o n  channd to k d  m t e r  from the & c9- 'c /  
center watershed unlt to the larger .45+.- M-++ A S +  
tank l n  the nght-hand watershed / 
J 
4 ,  <<;! ,$I <?, - factors such as runoff,erosion. drainage, opera- i - ,  ,-'Y 
tlonal requirmenk,  and y~elds. There was a *io.+ h a  -.+ 10* 
slight increase in the rainy-season maize and 
the postrainy-season chickpea due to the 
broad.bed system (Table 3). The 75-cm beds 
ware also found to hsvaverv l~mited flex~biliry 
to accornmdateths wlde rangeofcropsgrown 
In the S A T  With the 1 W s m  beds, 11 IS possible ' 
to plant two, three, orfour r o m  per bed at 75-, .--- ",ii ----. 
45,  and 30.cm row spacings, rospectlvely Flex- 
ibility of the broader beds is illustrated ir. Figure F~gure 4 Some poss~ble cropp~ng patterns 
4. The broadbed.and.furrow syslem can be on narrow and broad beds 
- 
7-4. ~ ~ ~ W k ) d f l m m d ~ k d r r J I v r r o r ~ n  
V e r c * o l m r ! d w - P o M o n i n 1 @ 1 I m d l # 7 7 .  
L m d  Immrap Squmtlal w p  M m a  
w*r. rnmnqernmt 
chd No. Wm Yur Maw Pigoowu Total Main Chi- T ~ l l  Bo th . y r t n  Born y u n  
VrrIWlI 
12.U 8d8  two w mat am 2730 ow w uoo 
1.2.M 8dS 187'7 2270 27?C W40 ZWJ 2400 5280 5ld0 
M m s  4730 
38.40 Flat I976 2510 18110 4210 2300 570 2870 3S10 
38.40 FIR i g n  ~ ~ 5 0  1810 uw 2790 2200 a m  em 
Muns 
LSD 10 051 
CV (%I 
Shallw to M d ~ m - d o g  V a n ~ l 8  
7B.CD 8 d s  1978 M M  190 w 1970 w ~ s ~ o  wu, 
78,C.D Bds 1977 2160 1630 4080 2410 1560 3980 4030 
Mwnr 
6C -60 Fln 1976 1960 t4M 24% 1570 560 21% 2790 
6C.6D Fln 1977 2310 1880 4190 2290 1390 W 3940 
Mean# 
LSD (0 051 
cv 1%) 
vated watersheds (BW3B and BW4B). Theaver- 
age monetary values for both the inter and 
sequential cropping systems under the flat and 
the bedand-furrow syslems for 1976 and 1977 
are given in Table 4. In the deep Venisols, the 
average monetary value of each of the four 
crops was consistently bener with graded beds 
and furrows than withtheflat s y s t a .  Themean 
monetary value of all combinations for the 
bed-andhrrow system was Rs 650iha greater 
than for the flat system. Th~s difference was 
hlghly significant. The monetary trends were 
less consistent In the shallow to medium.deep 
Venlsols than in the deep Venisols and the 
Increase of bed-and-furrows over the flat rys- 
tems was not signlflcant. ITable 41 
The bedsfunct~onas"m~rx bunds" at agrade 
wh~ch is normally less than the maxlmum slope 
of the land Preliminary data at ICRISAT Center 
indicate that the optimum slope for a bed-and. 
furrow system IS 0.3 to 0 6% in Alf~sols and 0 4 
to 0 8% In Vertisols. When run& occurs, the 
veloclty is reduced and infiltration opponunity 
time in the fu-rows increases. Thus, the 
semipermanent bed-and-furrow system pro- 
v~des water control for in sltu roll and water 
consewallon throughcut the year The conaer 
vat~on and utilizat~on of water can glve an 
immediate Impact on crop yield% Thus. 11 IS 
Important to dwdop cropplng systems. includ. 
Ing lntercropplng relay cropplng, and mguen- 
11a1 cropplng that w ~ l l  cspital~ze on the lm. 
proved resourcs for Improved crog production 
Wnh ~ m p r w d  water resource dwelopment 
and ut~l~zation I  the semi-arid lroplcs n IS oflen 
pws~ble to grow two good crops In place of tho 
one med~ccre c r ~ p  that IS commonly grown tn 
tradlt~onal agr~culture Th16 requires integration 
of a number of cropplng and management 
systems Into E complete farmlng system 
This ~ncreased ~ntenslry of cropping will re- 
quire more total labor and anlmal power than 
the trad~t~onal systems bul not necessarily any 
higher peak demands Operat~onal-scale r e  
search carr~ed out at ICRISAT has developed 
procedures for land development and prepara- 
tlon dur~ng the hot dry premonswn season 
when no crops are grown In thls manner the 
power and labor demand IS spread out and high 
peaks are avolded 
Intogratlon of Varlous F . c . t r  
of Improvod lochnology 
To s c h ~ w e  full benefits of Improved cropplng 
systems and resource development and man- 
agernenl all facets of farming systems must be 
considered In the !iwelopmenl and ~mplernen- 
tatlon of Improved technology there are many 
steps lnvolved If one attempts lo  research eech 
of the lndlv~duat factors the total number of 
comb~nations becomes unmanageably large 
The many facets were grouped ~ n t o  the follow 
Ing four phases varlety fer t~t~zar~on so11 and 
crop management, and supplemental lrriga 
t lon 
In 1976 an exper~ment was conducted w ~ t h  
sorghum rnvolving a companson of rradi 
t~ona l  and lmproved technology In Alflsols 
Durlng theralny season the ra~nfall d~s t r ibu t~on  
was fa~r ly  adequate and uniform and no sup 
plemental lrrlgation was used Thus only the 
f ~ r s t  three phases were cons~dered There was a 
sign~f~cant  response to ~mproved fen~lizatlon 
Improved variety and ~mproved management 
as s~ngle factors showed an upward trend bul 
were not s~gni f~cant  however treatments In 
", ' I _ ?  l * "  33.". air n , r , a  
.I., . I ,  .. 
-. ,.,1 . 
Ftgure 5 Sorghum grain y~eidir~credses /,om 
rmproved variety (V ) ,  ferfi/ization 
iFI, and ro i l  and crop management 
/MI s!. qlv and ~n combinalron over 
rradifional rechnoiogr. 1976 
volvtng two or three steps in c o m b ~ n a t ~ o n  wwa 
h~gh ly  wgn~f lcant  The yreld Increase f rom tha 
thme steps (vanew fertlluanon and a a l  and 
crop management) applied In comb~nat ion 
d w b l e  that of the sum of the incrwsar due to 
the same three steps applied singly thus illm- 
tratlng the Isrgssynergist~c effect when all three 
steps were applied togaher In a system (Fig 5) 
It was also noted that there was a alight syner- 
g~stlc effea when any two  factors were com- 
b ~ n e d  however the magn~tude of t h ~ s  e f f a l  
was far less than that of Ihe three factor combl- 
natlon 
S ~ m ~ l a r  reSulh were obtalnad on a Venrsol 
w ~ t h  rnalteln 1976dnd sorqhurn In 1977 (Table 
5) Synerg~slic effects were observed In maize 
yields In North Carol~na iKrarlU and Chandler 
19541 and In wheat vieids In l n d ~ a  IKrantz el al 
1975) when dl1 major factors were combrned In 
a product~un systeni From fhedata In Table5 11 
IS apparanr rhdl rhe greatest treatment effects 
upon ywld are toutid w ~ t h  cereals In whlch the 
lniprovedvdrIetles havehad afar qreater breed 
ing effort thdn In the qraln lequrnes T h ~ s  IS 
reflected In the gredter respon\lvunes of the 
cereals lo  ~mproved fert lizdlion dnd rnandqe 
rnent The sum of the Increase for ~rnproved 
var~r ty  fe r t~ l~zd t~or i  and rndriagenrent appl~ed 
snqly 15 Rs 2660 hd ant1 the vnlue for these 
three factor, ~orr lb lnad IS Rb 3870 ha which 
reflects a sttonq s v n e r g ~ r t l ~  efterr for cornb~n 
Ing the three 'dctors The larqesl proportton of 
the synergrst L eff%t s i tur  l o t  he ~ r i c  rea\e f rom 
 nipr roved rndr~aqerrient over trddltlondl man 
agernent at mpruved lrvels of vauety and 
fertl l~ration ilredlnlents 7 arid Bi 
Ftve Lrn of water dp(l11ed to the p qeoripea In 
1976 and lo  chlckpea In 1977 resullsd In an 
dveraqe incre~jse ol R s  550 ha or Ra 11 000 ha 
meter of waler 
Broadened Research 
Approach Needed 
There IS  d n  urqency to tncreasr and s tab~ l~ze  
food productiori I I  !he sem arld tropfcs where 
there IS  undependable ta~nfatl, the recerrt popu- 
lation sxplos~on, repeated fcrxl crises. and the 
rapid expansion of cultivated land 1t0 more 
erodible areas iausirlg dnqrailat~or~ of  the sorl- 
resource base 
- 
ram I. H(uU of ead)tlwl*mnd l m p d  lm(s d four amp In Imrovd  t.ckndooy upen 
m d x m / p l ~ n p w  lnmurop In 1@7b77.  wrphum/shkkpu upuantfml gmln vbld 
1kg/haI in IS??-78, nd m.n g m u  annual rmlu. (klh.1 tw tho 2 y u n  on mdhm 
d r p  VettlBd 
- 
Trwt Sol1 r n d  S u p ~ l e  1 9 7 6 7 7  m!cr:.op lY77-78 saq crop 2 vsar' 
1 m 1  L ~ J D  m m t s i  --- 
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I 1-ad - T,.dlllon.i vnsm Var~eli..-malz~, l b r r  aurl!lor 1w.i OIV.UIIP.~ w.1 I Y ~ Q ~ Y I I >  PJW ChlCtDO., 1a.l 
Fnlllrarlon-10 l m r h a  11rrnro.d rnanurs 8n '916 nrln r o r l u  , r  lY7:  S u m  .,I,$ c r o p  ,?~anag*n,*>t .Imulat.l tho pr"m1 
rradi:lonrl f a r n w  O~ICIIC~ with b ~ l l o ~ k ~  and d n i  Irnplanxltltt I*nllk.r broadca.1 and teed xowrr with 3 ~ a d . r i I r i l 1  (cal1.d 
-pponi 30 cm b e t w e n  .ow1 3 , o m  of WalZd to 1 .a 01 p * g . ~ n p u  onre I l r l R I C n #  . D D B U I I O  rn L)UI- urt iy 
D Imp 1mpmr.d I.CPnolqy Varl.ll.l - n l lue  5873 p#y.of,p.. ICRISAT I $ulphurr! i 5 H  6 chlckp.. local 
F.n~~laron-lStp ha '8-4E-OpIu161 kg h s N  twdrnr l? 508 anoi~opn!.n.gr,!~>t-1Il1Il .y. planlltly ~r~~lcul t lv . lm 
w1P 1mpr0V.d ~ n l m a t  d r w n  mpbmants F~llizer,l~s~~,l.d 18nl raWJ sown ~ I t n  ui,r ,ow u l ~ \ g * o , ! ~ s n  ~ i in r , te r  u l  r~dymand 
O ~ C ' O W  0 l r * a ~ ~ 4 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ a ! ~ a ~ h 1 d ~ o n D r ~ a d 1 ! 5 0  t s r ?  he01 raruhun l h r r ~ o w s ~ ~ ~ r l : h ~ t p ~ ~ ~ f o ~ ~  !ow. '!*1 in> b.d On. 
~nlacl'cd. lOplcal~on OP pulsm only 
i Mlrrm prlca Ipn  'W Ig l  M a l l s  - r~sdlll(lnnl RI 16 q827 A n  13 P l y u n ~ u  - ~!aditlo#~ol 9. 'Y2 ICRlSAl 1 R n  210 
i v q h u n  local A h  61 CSH 6 Rr 68 c n ~ Q . a -  halh m a  P a  )25 urlue o l  t m a  ,lo! i~i~1ul.d 
I $0 wdle, apP11.d la meire Inmcrop pgeon~.a mnfn C ~ O D  or .oruhun\ crop 5 ;IT,* 01 rupp,enierlra r a t . ,  w a r  oppllw 81 
h a ' v e l :  af p,ge(:r%p~a '3 ,  : h a  raloon clop ~n 1976 an(! 11 Ilowerlt8g '8nl. 2, ;1.1Utpe.% 8 ,  19'1 
There fo re  any  ~ m p r o v e d  vs r le fy ,  c r o p p i n g  
. y s t e n  o r  n e w  ??anagnment  Innovation s h o u l d  
he tes ted  I n  c o m S n a t t o n  w ~ t h  o ther  par ts  o f  t h e  
' ~ r m n g  sys:em o n  a n  o p e r a t ~ o n a l  scale t o  
. .ncover p r o b l e m s  a n c  cons t ra ln ls  dnd f r l i i  
dppCRUnlt leS fo r  s o I u ! ~ u n  v f  these  p r o b r n s  
Ot fen  I n  e*pe, imentai  s t a t ~ u n s  researchers h d v e  
5?3urr  r 'e ld a d v ? ~ t d y e s  o f  20 40. or ever)  GO0? 
'con? nlercr i )ppi , ,q III,: t i b e  10 operd l lon . l i  
: , .oT:eir5 dnd  \ i r  ~ e s u i l r ~ h e i l  ~0nsIralr115 : ~ I Z  
, i !urma!ton s g i l u r e d  an t i  sole c roppanq  5 
;^racf ~ e d  II~CBLZI o f  n d c i  o f  opera: i i r ,d,  T P  
arid a x l e r ~ s , o : ~  e f fo r t  ih .5 e r r ~ p h a s ~ z r s  
're . rT :p j r ta?c r  o f  * ' o rk 'ng  o u t  t h e  apera t . vnd i  
> r o w e m s  fo r  v a r o ~ ! ,  i r i f e r i r o p p t n g  or s e q u e n  
' a c : o p p ) n ~  s y s t e r s  b e f o r e  m a k n g  r e c o n ,  
n r r n r l a t o r r \  to !heex t rn \ i r ,n  wrv l !  t , d ~ ~ ? t ~ t s  d n d  
t a  t a r m e r s  
W i t h  t h e  p u c \ ~ t ~ ~ l ' ! # e s  o f  ~nc.rf!astu! y l r l d  o f  
c e i e ~ !  'or i i l  :ir.$n:, b .u~h  doi \ i)rqhtif l l  df i ! l  m i l e l ,  
the. fnrnter will ilertl l o  r i c v o t e  lu \ \  o f  h s  l a n d  l o  
g r u w f o o d  ql i t i r , fc l r  h i ~ , i t l i f d t ' i l  t h e i u r l ~ r r ~ u n ~ l y  
Thf.i w:ni ld re l r l j s t  ! h r ~  Id r id  f r o n t  f o o d  q r a l n  
p r o c ! u c t o r ~  l o  p,ovf ! r  d p p ~ ~ ~ u 1 1 1 1 1 e ~  f o r  m o r e  
r.rrh L r o p s  . ~ t i C  v ~ s I ( * . k  It?(.(! Th\s p ~ s ~ l b ~ l i f y  
fo r  i j v r r s i f r  ,dl 0.3 ,,hu~j1,1 I , !  .13dse s t a t ~ l l l t y  d n t l  
p r i , f tdb i i ! y  fur  fdrr,>t?r,, H~urrmver f , t , n e r  a d o p -  
t o n  L a r  t,e rr'.ir!e ? r \ t , r i .  feri,. t ) ' ~ .  11 the  a s c o c ~ . ~ ! e d  
n o d  iTidriatlr!r-,en! dnl:  . , o r ~ p r ~ y  c y \ t e r n s  p o s  
\ i b i l t . e s  d'e  re*>i!,j,cbt.f: .,r' d r l  i ~ p t ! , d l ~ f ? r ~ a l  \tale 
l o  Oeve lop  a d l e r ~ ~ . ~ t t , r  n.or,rxr i~ i .d l ly  v i a b l e  
f a r m t n g  sys tem5 
